
DEVO  7yr old Gear Girls/Boys
SCHEDULE FOR MONDAY RIDES

all rides are 4-6 pm
DATE     MEETING PLACE  SKILL
________________________________________________________________________
Sept 8     Santa Rita   Braking
(D: parking lot by the playground: we will ride on the paved trail north)
 
Sept 15    Santa Rita   Off the Saddle
(D: parking lot by the playground: we will ride on the paved trail, and the BMX track)

Sept 22    Santa Rita  
 Shifting   
(D: parking lot by the playground: we will ride on the paved trail and DIRT trails!)

Sept 29    Santa Rita    Parallel Pedals
(D: parking lot by the playground: we will ride on the paved trail, BMX and DIRT trails) 

Oct 6     Fort Lewis College  Cornering
(D: meet in the DORM parking lot off of 8th just past the stop lights: we will ride the 
trails were they play Frisbee golf and possibly part of the Rim.)

Oct 13     Durango West II  On/Off Bike
(D: 8miles West on HYW 160 to the DWII subdivision; right hand side of the highway.  
We will meet right at the entrance by the mailboxes house: we will ride exclusively on 
dirt trails)

Oct 20     Humane Society   Off Bike Uphill side
(D: the parking area for the boat take out: turn into the humane society and then take an 
immediate left onto a gravel road that leads down to the boat take out. We will ride north 
on the dirt path that goes under the high bridge.  This will be an out and back)

Oct 27              Fort Lewis College                                                  Obstacle Course
(D: meet in the DORM parking lot off of 8th just past the stop lights: we will ride the 
trails were they play Frisbee golf and possibly part of the Rim.)

October 12   Durango Devo home race

Oct. 30  Halloween Ride 3:15-5:15 @ Spirit Trail (wear a costume/ parents welcome and 
wanted)

November 3rd   Rain make-up day at Fort Lewis College

Coach: TBA
We will ride unless it is pouring rain!



Coach: Deb Hall 769-2695
Program Director: Sarah Tescher 946-1350


